
42 Seawind Drive, Rockingham, WA 6168
Sold House
Friday, 22 March 2024

42 Seawind Drive, Rockingham, WA 6168

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 578 m2 Type: House

Jess  Gray

0895278322

https://realsearch.com.au/42-seawind-drive-rockingham-wa-6168
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-gray-real-estate-agent-from-chalk-property-rockingham


$785,000

Come & get swept away by the timeless, well-planned design of this fabulous family home situated within walking

distance to beautiful lake reserves and pristine beaches renowned to this spectacular location.This home will be loved for

its all-encompassing functionality, voluptuous living zones, and four very generous bedrooms, clearly designed for

comfortable family living and the convenience of a vibrant coastal lifestyle within easy reach.A secluded wing separates

the enclosed media room and large master suite to the front of the home showcasing jarrah timber flooring with three

very generous minor bedrooms situated to the rear of the home. Immaculately presented by the current owner with

nothing left to do but move straight in and start enjoying all the benefits of this sought after precinct.Included for the

perfect revue are these value-packed bonus features:Double-entry with a large designated media room showcasing

superb jarrah timber flooringKing-sized master bedroom with walk-in robe and large ensuite c/w corner spa bath1

King-sized minor bedroom with full-length robes and 2 Queen-sized minor bedrooms, both with robes.Large open plan

family & meals area with central kitchen offering plenty of bench space, a walk-in pantry, double fridge recess, and quality

appliancesVoluptuous enclosed games room for your own unique stylingThe ultimate in energy efficiency with SOLAR

SUPPLY and also a Solar Hot Water SystemA combination of tiles & solid jarrah timber flooringCozy log fireplaceLarge

family bathroom Great-sized laundry with linen pressTrendy high ceilings and quality doors & window frames with double

glazing throughoutExtra large oversized double garage with drive-through accessLarge Patio for outdoor

entertainingGenerous 578sqm block with easy care reticulated gardens and timber decking to back yard for your own

unique stylingPerfectly located surrounded by the Scenic Anchorage Estate with tranquil lake & park reserves for a

relaxed lifestyle and a comfortable walk to Palm Beach and the vibrant restaurant and cafe stripCome and experience the

difference this inspiring home & superb location have to offer. You do need to act fast to avoid disappointment. Call Jess

Gray for more information.


